First Grade
Classroom Newsle1er
September 18-22
Dates to Remember
Sept. 14-29 PTO
Fundraiser
Sept. 19: Ident-a-kid
pictures
Sept. 20: Bring a
quarter for a special
snack
Sept. 23: Student
Fair Day
Oct. 18- Fall Pictures
Oct. 24- Kersey
Valley Field Trip
Oct. 27- 1st Quarter
ends

Classroom News
We are sJll tesJng for the Beginning of the
Year assessments last week and they will
ConJnue through the end of the month. We
will send home informaJon about your child’s
results aPer tesJng is completed.
We asked as a part of student fees for you to
send in $6 for ScholasJc News. If you haven’t
turned that in please do so, so we are able to
keep it for the remainder of the year. We are
using this in school but you and your child can
access it at home as well. Go to
www.scholasJc.com/snl and use the access
code: TSXL7R
We are also excited to be able to have our
1st grade purchase a special snack on
Wednesdays to support Mrs. Brown’s
Life Skills Class here at Hasty. The snack
costs $.25 if your child would like to
purchase one each Wednesday
morning.

Oct. 30- No school
for Istudents
can R.O.A.R. by being RespecGul, showing Ownership, acJng
Appropriate, and being Responsible.
PosiEve AHtudes Will Succeed!!!

Lunch Menu
Monday: Chef salad,
roJsserie chicken, bake
macaroni and cheese
Tuesday: nachos, cheesy
stuﬀed shells, munchie pack
Wednesday: BBQ pork tray,
chicken ﬁlet sandwich, PB&J
Thursday: deli sandwich,
chicken pie, mini corndogs

What We’re Learning This Week
ELA: I can read, write and say ch and tch words. I
can read and understand new vocabulary and
texts in ﬁcJon and non-ﬁcJon books. I can write a
list and I can plan and write a personal narraJve.
Math: I can subtract numbers in a word problem
within 20.
Science/Social Studies: I can explain why rules
help us to be respecGul and kind.

Friday: PB&J, pizza,
Bacon grilled cheese

Homework
High Frequency Words

am
big
for
he
is

Your child’s homework should take no longer
then 10 minutes per night not including
reading one book each night.
Your child will be assessed on the superkids’
homework words on Friday. The high
frequency words that they have need to be
pracJced nightly because at the end of each
quarter they will be assessed on them.
We have also added a subtracJon word
problem for math homework. Make sure they
complete one strategy each night.

